
Video FeATUReS 
36-bit deep Colour “x.v.Colour” ›

HdMi 1080p/24 Hz output ›

Various Playable Formats ›

AUdio FeATUReS
192 kHz/24-bit Audio dAC ›

Hi-Res Audio Playback (192 kHz/24-bit WAV, FLAC) ›

dolby TrueHd/dolby digital Plus ›

dTS-Hd Master Audio/dTS-Hd High Resolution Audio/dTS-eS/ ›
dTS 96/24

Sound Retriever ›

ConVenienCe
Bd-Live™/BonUSVieW™ ›

USB 1 in on Front ›

Quick Start ›

Continue Mode ›

Quick (x1.5)/Slow (x0.8) View with Audio ›

Short Skip/Replay ›

GUi in Hd Resolution ›

Auto Power down ›

Firmware Update (USB) ›

PLAYBACK diSCS
Bd-RoM/Bd-R (dL)/Bd-Re (dL)/Bd-R LTH ›

dVd-Video/dVd-R (dL)/dVd-RW/dVd+R (dL)/dVd+RW ›

AVCHd ›

Cd/Cd-R/Cd-RW/dTS-Cd ›

In a 360 mm-wide compact body, the BDP-3140 Blu-ray Disc player offers excellent playability for various 
formats and disc conditions, as well as user-friendly features including Continue Mode and Quick/Slow View with 
audio. You can even enjoy better pictures with the upscaling feature for your DVD collection, or listen to WAV 
and FLAC Hi-Res Audio files. 

TeRMinALS
HdMi output ›

digital optical output ›

Front USB input ›

ethernet ›

2-ch Analogue Audio output ›

SPeCiFiCATionS
Power Requirements: 110-240 V 50/60 Hz ›

Power Consumption: 13 W ›

Power Consumption during Standby: 0.3 W ›

dimensions (W x H x d): 360 x 39 x 208 mm ›

Weight: 1.2 kg ›

Blu-ray Disc Player BDP-3140
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REAR PANEL

DVD Upscaling 
In addition to Blu-ray Discs, DVDs can be played on the BDP-3140. 
What’s more, you can enjoy watching your DVD collection with 
improved pictures, thanks to the upscaling function.

Various Playable Formats (Disc/USB*)
A wide range of audio, video, and image files shown below can be 
played back via disc and USB. The BDP-3140 is compatible with 
almost any disc, regardless of format or condition. You can even listen 
to Hi-Res Audio, such as 192 kHz/24-bit WAV and FLAC files.

Audio
MP3 (.mp3) WMA (.wma) AAC (.m4a)

WAV (.wav) FLAC (.flac) —

Video

AVI (.avi) WMV (.wmv) DivX (.avi/.divx/.mkv)

MP4 (.mp4) 3GP (.3gp) FLV (.flv)

RMVB (.rm/.rmvb) — —

Image JPEG (.jpg/.jpeg) — —

* Supports FAT16, FAT32 and NTFS file system 
Hi-Res Audio files in blue

Playable Media

Quick (x1.5)/Slow (x0.8) View with Audio
For busy people who want to get the most out of their time, Quick 
View (x1.5) with Audio plays an one hour video in 40 minutes. Slow 
View (x0.8) with Audio is a useful function for language studies, or for 
practicing sports, dance, or a musical instrument, letting you take a 
closer look at a scene as well as pick up every sound.

Continue Mode  
Just press the “CONTINUED” key on the remote to memorise a scene, 
then turn off the power. Later, you can carry on watching Blu-ray Discs 
from exactly where you left off. 

Short Skip/Replay 
If you want to skip a part,, or take another look at a scene you’ve 
missed, you can easily skip forward 30 seconds or skip back 10 
seconds with a push of a button on the remote  control.

Without upscaling With upscaling
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